**Camp DC**

**DISCOVERY CLUB @ St. Anthony Park**
**SUMMER 2020: June 15th - August 28th**

**St. Paul Urban Tennis Lessons** (optional & additional $50 fee): June 29- Jul 2, Monday-Wednesday at 1pm

**Swim Lessons** at Jimmy Lee Rec Center (optional & additional $105 fee): Mon-Thurs, July 13th-23rd at 10:00am

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEK</th>
<th>THEME</th>
<th>FIELD TRIP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| June 15-19     | DC EPIC Summer: Welcome to the club!              | Thursday • June 18  
All DC Event - Newell Park - DJ and Bounce Houses |
| June 22-26     | Urban Outdoor Adventurers: Gear up, campers!      | 4th-5th Grade Bonus FT  
Wednesday • June 24  
Valleymfair Amusement Park  
Thursday • June 25  
Tamarack Nature Center: Animal Olympics |
| June 29-July 2 | Swashbuckling Sea Scouts: Pirates, Mermaids and Narwals- oh my! | Thursday • July 2  
Edina Pool (Swimming) |
| July 6-10      | DC Zoologists: Walk on the Wild Side              | Thursday • July 9  
MN Zoo |
| July 13-17     | Galactic Explorers: Out of This World            | Thursday • July 16  
Big Thrill Factory |
| July 20-24     | DC Bookworms: Adventures in Literary Worlds      | Thursday • July 23  
Minnesota Book Arts Center |
| July 27-31     | DC Gadgeteers: Inventions and Gizmos Galore       | Thursday • July 30  
Stage Theatre: Chitty Chitty Bang Bang |
| August 3-7     | DC Olympians: Go for the gold!                    | Tuesday • August 6  
Paddleford Boat- Mississippi Cruise |
| August 10-14   | Hobby Detectives: What's your spark?              | 4th-5th Grade Bonus FT  
Wednesday • Aug 12  
Bunker Beach – (Swimming)  
Thursday • Aug 13  
Como Pool (Swimming) |
| August 17-21   | DC Cinema: Superstars and Superheroes             | Thursday • August 20  
French Regional Park |
| August 24-28   | DC showcase: Talent, Mastery and Amusement        | Tuesday • Aug 25  
DC Summer Carnival at St. Anthony Park DC  
Thursday • Aug 27  
Como Town and Como Zoo |